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thaistetrators' and Executors' Notices—s3oo
,

notices-per h6e, ten cents.
• ve- Payments to be made Quarterly, except

:ractdent advertisements, which most ho paid,
1% ALICe

TIME TABLE.

uteveland & Pittsburgh li. B.—Tntna
Ea leave Beaver Station sq follows: Nor-

4.c.cora'n 9.12: Mall, 2.47 p. m.:Bvening Faat
," 4. •

1 -cur colnx West leave sisver Station 14 fol-
. Mail, 7;46 a. m.; Accommodation and Ex.

ktleough to Beflair,) 5.45 p. m.

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisements

mon appear for the first time to the
Us to -day:

Notice—J MPhillip
Notices—Dr. Johnston

• Notice—Dr Pierce.
rt•CIZSI Notice—Holloway 'sPllls ........

A A drertisenients—Danchy &

Advertisements—G. P. Rowell & Co
Advertisements—J Weaver&

{ 0 Co.,,rtisement—Boggs
.......

• Advertisement—J. H. McCreery....
• * Sales--John Grretilng, Sheriff.
• Notice—Jessy Smith._.

Nollee.—From and alter this date
until the first-of September next, the

ty commissioners will meet onSat-
ir hir of each week only. aprlotf

The citizens of Beaver borough fa-
\ ,rable to the formation of a Savings and

:tn Association, are requested to meet
At the District Attorney's,ofßee, in the
'ourt House, on Tuesday evening, Au-

gust 13th, at 7i o'elock,

IA NEw Sewing Machine for Ber
Walsh.

1.,.t is a little—just a little—singular that
ilocratia papers quote oftener from

Philadelphia Press than from, any
-ttwr paper in the State claiming to bo
1t., 1.10,11..an Why is it?—Dispaieh.

‘t,N•atiso Cameron does not control its
,d,inins this campaign.—Post.

A new Wheeler Wilson Sew
~,L; Machine for sale by Bert 4.t. Walsh
lir“adway, New Brighton.

Attention Veterans.—The soldiers

o!' lionver and vicinity are requested to
meet at the office of the clerk of the
(...,irt ofQuarter sessions, in Beaver, on
•,,cartiay, liith inst., at 7 o'clock p. m., to
w.ike arrangements to attend the Sol-
Iler4. Convention to be held in Pitts-

n:Li on the 17th of September.

at Wm. Buechling's Drug
~rt>, Rochester.

The Swiss Bell Ringers are now
c', ing a series of entertainments in this

We had the pleasure of hearing
;„..ci on last Friday evening in Roches-
-I,r, and were no littlepleased with their
music, both vocal and Instrumental.
lesides this they are perfect gentlemen

their business transactions with the

••• ---

.I.IEINE at Dr. Kendric .h Co's Central
firtigtitore, Beaver Falls.

A farmer's wife in speaking of the
•wartness, aptness and intelligence of
1),•:- 'on, said: can read fluently in
aov part of the Bible, repeat the whole
M'aterhistn and weed onions as well as-his
father." "les,lnother," added the young
I),,pefill, "and yesterday I licked Ned

thres'h'ed the Cat into the well,
and stole old ilickley's:ginilet."

cAlri.ot.-I•',very genuine boa .of Dr.
M,'I,AN JAVER PILLS bears. the
.it iatureof FLEMINCt BRO'S., Pitts-

Pa.,• and their private United
states Stamp. "Take no other."
The market is full of imttatlona.

Apr3:6m
rbiron Anous :—Announce to the

1.4)p1e of Beaver county that I am 'an
n ,lopondont Temperance candidate for
hp State Senate against Rutan. "Some-

thing that won't kill before *I get to
Sccrrr.

Radiral and rtmservative please copyrharoe the candidate.]

To J. &R. HArtsTrA at Rodgers'
1 orry. mane mile below Industry, for

oler Mills. They *keep the Buckeye
.Imerican, and will get any other

ail:t desired. aug7,4w

7.3- I I' there be old members or friends
,f.tiiembers ofPlymouth Church, Brook-

N. Y. (H. W. Beecher's) among our
rwiders, they should send their names
t...the church clerk and get Invitations to
tiff great "silver wedding" which takes
pomp ( iotoker Bth to 11th next.

It la a mark of the unsuccessful man that he
,rahly locks his Kahle door when the horse

'wen stolen Thi+ sort of wisdom never
shout bodily health until it is gone. Bet
mach as any disease has become seated,

• i..,wer of the system to resist and throw it off
t hence time it all Important. For

ia, all dionaomo of the liver, stomach, skin
kidney+, and all that heein in vitiated blood,

t...t wait nntll the trouble I. confirmed. Twit at-
hr a timely two of Dr. WaLker'ornlifornia

/litters. )vii-4w.

% Grant Club way organized in
Reaver Falls on Friday of week before
1..4. The following are the officers :

Prexldev—M. 11.Shannem:
1-wc Presidents--J. Fite and fey.

.I,oin McCarty.
s, ercearv--J. 11.Staveuson.l',,,L.varer--J. L. 11. Dawann.

,ri-e3prilidtng Ser. v --W. F. Nfodes.

1, • E: ColdSparklin a Soda Water, drawnfrom marble fountains, flavored withpure fruit Svriip —always fresh at Hugo
Andriessen's Beaver Drug Store. jel9;St

.4 substance which, it is believed, may
lk.iootne to some extent's substitute tbr
~,t ton, wag exhibited at a meeting of the

1 trinean Society In Nay. It was sent to
Mr. Miers by the government of Ittazil,

produced by a climbing plant of
unknown relationship, but frequent oc-
.•iirretice. The fibre is strong and silky

Pi ar: French Wine Vinegar for pick--nu, at Hugo Andriesisen'a Beaver Drug
augl4;2w:

There is a new invention.in tlahing.
lilt West Virginia they sink a tin
Irtrulgo containing a pound or nitro-

M the bottom of the river, ex-
it by an electrical battery, then

is up the fish, stunned but not killed,,r 1the surface. At the falls ofKanawha,
Ne otter day, one fellow, with three
~ unds of nitro-glycerine, took three
~yidred and fifty pounds of fish.

Folt PICKLING—Pure French Wine
Vinegar, triple strength—the best arti-
1. for pickling, for sale at Hugo An-

driessen's Beaver Drug Store. augllat

A horrible accident occurred at the
Etna furnace, iu New Castle, on Tuesday
4:4, about 11 o'clock, a. m., by which
immas Sl'Marlin, an employee at the

Etna furnace wasalmost instantly killed.
111,4 death was occasioned by his chest
iwlng literally crushed between two cars.
I it family reside near Harlansburg, La • -

renee county. •He was about 33 yearsifif-
/ize and leaves a wife and four children

mourn his sad and untimely death.
A FARm FOR A STORE..—A first-clasmT+ry Goods and Grocery Store in a goodbwation, near, to the best markets' inI I,l•,lunty—now doing a good business--elm be had for a good farm. Storeandbuilding val tied at from $15,000 to $20. 000.The best reasons given for wanting tOhange. Apply to, or addres Steven-too k. Wittish, Beaver Falls, Pa. Liel2;tf
The electric current, it has bin° as-ocrtained, passns through the Atlantic".'hie at a velocity of from seven thous-an I to eight thousand nine hundredunlps per second. When the wires areN uvended in the air the rate is muchgreater and the speed increases with thesleight of suspension. Thus wires slight-lyelevated transmit signals at a rate oftwelve thousand miles per second, anducer Lhasa suspended at a considerableheight the electric current passes at aelecity of from sixteen thousand totwenty thousand miles per second.

M/J

Ell

The bricklayers commenced work
on the new College Building in this
place on last Thursday morning. Messrs
Houston & McLane have the i3ontract,for the brick work. ' They are veryever -
,getio mechanics, and will push the work
forward with all the vigor they can
command. The building when comple-
ted will be an, imposing structure, and
.will add no little to the material prog-
toss and general appearance of Beaver.

Mr. BrEcitt.nio, in the lamond of
Rochester, is re2aving Pure,and Fresh
Drugs every rweek from the .East. He
will sell nothing to his patrons but the
purest articles, and ask the people only
to buy once and they will he satisfied with
both quality and price. his stock of pat.
ent medicines is very complete. Physic-
ians' prescriptions carefully prepared at
all.ljy24 tf.

Comm Meetings.—The Leetsdale
camp meeting begins to-day (August 14).
A number of our citizens are already on
the ground, and a great many more, we
presume, will be, before Its exercises are
brought to a close.

Camp meeting services will also com-
mence at "Fish Pot Hollow," Raccoon
township, in this county, on next Wed-
nesday, August 21st. This is a shady,
well-watered locality, and for a quiet,
healthful retreat offers unusual attrac-
tions. A Large boarding tent, under the
management of the family of Mr.
Springer, will furnish food for those
who attend the greeting without taking
their own provision with them.

Explomilonm of kerosene lamps are
frequently produced in the attempt to
etinguish them by blowing down the
ckipmew. This is a very dangerous
practice, and should always be avoided.
The desired result will be accomplished
tritich more certainly and safely by giv-
ing a sharp and rather prolonged puff
exactly at right angles to the top of the
chimney. The draft thus created draws
tboAlame away from the wick, when the
carbonic acid immediately below the de-
parting flame also extinguishes the red-
hot charred end of the wick.

Suleide.—A very strange case of sui-
ride occurred in New Castle about 9
o'clock Thursday evening last, Mr. Enos
Linagan, an industrious and respectable
citizen of that place went to bed at an
early hour on the evening referred to,
but shortly aficr retiring, be got up and
went out of the house. Soon after he
was found in a low chicken coop, hang-
ing by the neck, but his legs and part of
his body were on the ground. Ile was
dead. The rash act was doubtless caused
by mental aberration.

Five Hundred Thousand.--500,000
Bottles of Green*.! AuguBl Flower has
been sold tit this State in three months.
We only ask,-}out to go to the drug stores
ofHugo A ndriessen, Beaver, S. Ilan nen,
Rochester, or Gilliland it Kerr, New
Brighton, Pa.. and get a bottle free of
charge, or a regular size at seventy-five
cents. Every Bottle warranted to cure
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sick-
headache, Costiveness, Heartburn, \\'a-
terbrash, Sour Stomach, Indigestion.
Impure Blood, or deranged Stoimich and
liver. Use Dr. Iloschees.German Syrupfor consumption. noval;ly.

Let a jar, pitcher or vessel used for
water be surrounded with one or more
folds of coarse cotton constantly wet;
the evaporation ofthe water will carry
off the beat frotn the inside and reduce
it to a low temperature. In India and
other tropical countries, where Ice ean-
not be procured, this excellent expedi-
ent is common. Let every mechanic
and laborer have at the place of his work
two pitchers thus provided;;nd lids or
covers, one tosupply water for the e:ap-
oration, and hocan always have a supply
of cold water in warm weather.

A 3lysterionn Den lb.—A youn
man named Daniel W. Harvey. was
found dead in an oil tank, on island
Run, near Smith's Ferry last Sunday
morning, under rather mysterious cir-
cumstances, There were but six and a
half inches of water in the tank, and it
was difficult to understand how the
young man lost-his life through mere
accident. lie bad previously expressed
himself as tired of life, and some are of
the opinion that he may have committed
suicide. lie had been in the tank, it is
supposed, about twenty hours, when
found. Justice Almey held an inquest,
and the jury found a verdict of acciden-
tal, death. The deceased was only nine-
teen years of age,—/hspatch A ug. 5. .

PErtitArs no real rued iiine ever gain-
ed the rapid popularity which Ca.storia
has done. One person relates their ex-
perience of its good effects to another.
It is a vegetable preparation, perfectly
harmless, pleasant PI take ; does not dis-
tress or gripe, but relieves the system,and is sure to operate when ail other
remedies have failed. Any person who
has ever used Castoria for Stomach Ache,
Constipation, Cronp,Ftatulency.Worms,
Piles or deranged Liver, will never
again use nauseating Oil, Bitter Pills or
Narcotic Syrups. The Castoria contains
neither Minerals, Morphine nor Aleohol.
By its soothing, quieting effect it prod u •

POR natural sleep. and is peculiarly adap-
ted to crying and teething children. It
costs but 3.5 cents, and one bottle will
sane many dollars in doctors' Mils,

norribie Dent It.—ntir young
friend, Joseph E. !louver, has furnished
us the following: A man named ileorge
Leyda, reskling near New ilarrisburg in
Carroll county, was pitching some hay
from a wagon in his barn on last Satur-
day, when his horses gave a sudden
start, causing him to lose his balance,
when the fork handle ran into the side
of the Mow and became fast, the man
falling against the fork. The prongs en-
tered below his cheek bone, penetrated
through his head, and came out above
his ear. The man lingered in great ago-
ny until Monday morning, when death
relieved him of his suffering:4,-7i/ o,t-

-rall'17 4 .1 4/VOrat

New Varieties of Back wheat.—
The (lerman town Telegraph says: Com-
missioner Watts iH distributing what
purports to be a new variety of buck-
wheat. It is something of an innora-
tum no the usual run of things to bare a
new form of this old plant, which HPE±IIIII
to have been the same old buckwheat
for sn many years. This one is said to
have a golden hail , but in what tespeeta
it, is an improvement does not appear.
The buckwheat crop, when the seed has
been sown in season, is by no means an
unprofitable one,and it is rather remark-
able that it should have remained so
long without any attempt at selecting
any varying forms for improvement
and whether this particular form proves
of mush value or not, the l'omtnissionerhas done well in thus calling attention
to a neglected but iffiportant crop. Now
that a start has been made in the buck-
wheat direction we shall expect to see
the usual excitement in new varieties,

The Campaign in Penns Is-a-
la.--The Liberal Republican campaign

has been formally opened- by the State
Committee-03y the engagement of Prof.
Leo Miller, of New York, ono of the
ablest campaign speakers during the
Lincoln campaign of 1860 and the Grant
election in IStIS. 'Prof. Miller speaks at
Easton this evening ; at Sharon August;
10; Mercer on 'ite 12th; Meadville 13th ;

Franklin 14th; Oil City 15th; Corry 16th
Erie 17th ; Washington 19th, and--Beaver
Falls on the 20th.

The indications are that the people of
this State will not have any cause to
complain for want of enlightenment as
to the issues of the coming contest, the
Liberals having engaged the services of
Senator Cart Schurz, General N. P
Banks, Governor Fenton ofNew York '

Senator,Tipton, of Nebraska ; Governor
Bradford, of Maryland , General Kil-
patrick, Governor Blair, of Michigan;
Senator Trumbull and Governor Pal-
mer of Illinois, besides a numberof able
Liberal Republicans of Pennsylvania.—
Phil. Post Atig. 8.

The Crolis.—Vbat with the severe
winter, dry spring,-and wet harvest the
wheat crop in this county ispronounced
two-thirds loss than a full average. Rut,
whilst we have made a short wheat
crop, we aro glad to learn that the pros-
pect for &good corn and potato crop is
very cheering. Although , neither of
these crops are out of danger, the season
thus far has been very favorable to their
growth, thehot weather and fine showers
Orrain pushing them on with great ra-
pidity, so that we have ivory reason to
hope for a very good yiel&of each. With
plenty of corn and potatoes, we shall
not so seriously miss the wheat crop.
The yield of apples Is large, and poaches
promise well.

Conferee Ileeting.—The Congres-
sional Conferees of Washington, Greene,
Lawrence and Beaver countie4, after a
session of two days, in Pittsburgh, last
week, closed their labors by nominating
William S., Moore, of Washington Co.,
on the 60th ballot. Mr. Lienry, we un-
derstand, advised his friends to with-
draw his name from the conference,
Which was done, when the above result
was socareached.

The game has been well played by the
ring-masters to have a clear course for
Quay's pet, Ratan. Washington was
appeased by giving her Congressman
and one Assemblyman ; Butter, two As-
semblymen ; Beaver, one Assemblyman
and State Senator—of course, Mr. Henry
bad to take a back seat when coming in
conflict with Quay's interest in Ratan.

A Progrownie of Promises.—lt
is said the ''ring manageru" have been
busy for some time past ill making out a
programme of promises for official posi-
tins in this county. The number is
said to etubraea about NO names. All
the offices for five years abead are to be
promised right away, so that the expect-
ants will go to work now for the "whole
ticket." Of course these promises are
worth nothing as scores of mutilated
"pplitical corpses," can testify who
"know how it isthemselves." We have

only the names of a few of the now
••prowisiles," but presume our readers
will bay° little difilculty in picking out
the last olio of them by their great activi-
ty and furious demonstrations in favor
of the whole ticket, before the present
campaign progresses far.

ROM rr to time, comes along the Au
gu.t number of that pure and beautiful-
ly illustrated home paper—the People's
Monthly," Pittsburgh, Pa, This num-
ber contains seven appropriate illustra-
tions. The "Household," and "Boys
and Girls" department are an full of in-
terest as usual, while the original sto-
ries are JON up to the mark. This in-
stalment of the serial "Old Fort Pu-quesne,- is unusually touching. The
description of the death, by tho river-
side, of the Old Naturalist, abounds in
pathos. We are glad to testify to the
sterling merit of this deserving Western
enterprise. It should be in the homes
all who liave growing children to be in-
structed and entertained. Extraordina-
ry inducements are now ofFered by it,
both to subscribers and agents, male or
female. Send for circular and sample.
tiood agents wanted in every neighbor-
hood.

The origin of the Chester county hog
is explained. About thirty-five years
ago James Jeffries, a ship captain, occu-
pied a farm on the -forks of the Brandy-
wide, a few miles from West Chester,
after retiring from the seas. His ship
used to trade between Liverpool and
Wilmington, Del., and on one of these
voyages he procured a couple of hogs
from nedtdrdshire, :with the view of in-
troducing them into the county. Theywere then called the Bedford breed, and
have been recognized by Englishmen
who were familiar with them about that-
time in Bedfordshire. At present the.
breed of hogs there is not so distinct
having boon crossed more or less with
others, from this origin they have been
generally distributed in Chester and sur-
rounding counties, and are now known
as the Chester county breed. They are
pure white.

The Conneautville Courier says:
About ton o'clock on Tuesday Mr. Lewis
Scott, about thirty years of age, While at
work in Stratton's steam saw mill at
Evansbnrg, Crawford county, met with
a horrible death. He was attempting to
throw a belt on the pulley on the main
sbaft,when his right arm was caught and
be was drawn around the shaft, which
was making four hundred revolutions
per minute, At each revolution ho
struck a beam about a foot above the
pn Iley,fairly mashing hisbody to a jelly.
The right arm and both legs were torn
completely off, one of the legs being
thrown some ten feet from the body; the
entire back portion of the head was
mashed to a pulp, his face, singular to
relate, escaping. Ms brains were spat-
tered over the mill, and pieces of flesh

and bones were found many feet from
the scene. The remains, when gathered
up, presented a most horrible sight, too
shocking even for imagination.

St. Roe Pie-n Ic.—A Pi e-ni, will
lr field at Cannelton, heaver v,
on Wednesday, August 2lst, 1872, for the
henetit of St. Rose's now church. Vis-
itors may expect a pleasant time. Among
the attractions unusual of the occasion
will he the Air-gun Shooting, Magneto-
Electrie Battery, t'omic Stereoscopic
Views, and the "Wheel of Fortune."

Old and young wlikw kit to enjoy a
good day's fun should attend, as such
opportunities occur but seldom, A Brass
and String Band will be in attendance-
Dance commences at 10 a. m

N. B.—Through the kindneam of P. L.
“rim, Superintendent of the Eronotnite
rail road, visitors eoming by New Gali-
lee from the East and West will be fur-
nished a train to leave at 10 a. m. for the
i; rove, and return at 5:30 connect-
ing with evening trains on the Pitts.
Ft. Wayne & ('hicago rail road. The
train will stop at Darlington coming and
returning from the Pie-nie.

Unwilling to Part with film.—
Mrs. Mary Louth who yesterday charged
her husband with desertion and aban-
donment was obliged to pay the costs
to-day, the ease being discharged. The
accused at the hearing yesterday stated
that he was an inventor, and has made
several trips to Europe, for the purpose
of prosecuting his various enterprises,
He na,,*.a good deal of property, and, in-
stead of his wife and family being un -

provided for by him, he furnishes not
only all necessaries and comforts, hnt
the luxuries of life. Before starting
away from home this time, he deposited
in the First National Rank, of Birming-
ham, the sum of 5:1,510 for his wife, and
gave the cashier ofBite hank power of at-
torney to pay her thirty dollars every
two weeks. He also directed the cashier
to pay the rent of the house occupied by
the family and to provide for a year's
supply of coal. The President of the
hank and the neighbors of the family
were summoned as witnesses and enr-roborated the defendant's statements
fully. Ile was, of course, honorablydischarged.—Pitta. Mail Anglo, Sth.

People who are such fools as to stake
their money on horse races might havetheir eyes opened a littleby reading sucha fact as this, which is told of Mr. Har-per, the owner of Longfellow, and his
white rider, before the race at Long
Branch. The old man observed some-
thing mysterious, but said nothing. Ile
telegraphed to Kentucky for the colored
boy, who had driven Longfellow before,
to be sent immediately to Long Branch.
Ile arrived; but not a word was said,
and the white rider was dressed for the
contest with Harry Bassett. Then the
old man told him that he thought the
colored. boy could ride better that day
than he. The colored boy was dressed
in a moment, mounted uponLongfellow,
and won the race. And now coma; the
conclusion: The white boy wasseen by
Mr. Harper to have a roll of money,
bowing that ho had boon tampered with.

Anvers =-;At'aboca,'eight:
o'clock on Saturday evening, 3d inAant,
our people wereitatonlahod by one or the
most magnificent dhiplayaof the "north-
ern lights": over witmetraedin this .lati-
tude, Wo-learn that lfils phenomenon
was witnessed extensively throughout
the United States and the Canadas. It
would have excited littleattention above
ordinary curiosity. but for the fact that a
well-known and most scientilleastrono-.
mer named elantiamonr, fOut
months since prophasied that a comet
would strike tho American Continent at
about eleven o'clock in the forennon of
the twelfth ofAugust, IST2. Science day
by day becomes more positive and exact.,
and a statement like this, which two
hundred years ago might have been
crouched in mysterious phrases and given
us as an inspiration direct from heaven,
Is now made certain by the skill and ce-
lebrity of the scholar, who manifests his
theory on actual study. Rut the time
has passed and the sun rises and sets as
usual. Scientific calculations are at fault
and mother earth pursues her wonted
diurnal rounds.

s A Glimphe of One'ta
ypo over catch a glimpse of yourself un-
eirieetedly in a looking-glass and think
It was n stranger approaching? And did
you never get a sudden view of your
own personality by means of a psychic
accident such as-that ? A friend of mine
who is as unconceited as any man I
know, told me that he once seen his own
character that way and it brought learn
to his eyes. It was only for an instant—-
s flash oflightning In a dark night--hut
he was eonfident it made a better man
Of him. It gave him firmer faith in his
friends. It manifested what there was
in him that was possible for them to
love. It made hint happy and humble.
He ttnew that those about him did not
see all ; but ho etrove over after to tro
true to that gracious vision ofhimself.

An Editor In Luck.--Our esteemed
friend and editorial co-laborer, W, 9.
Moore,esry.. oftbe WaThlngton Reporter,
is in luck. lie was nominated for Con-
gress by the conferees of the 2ith Dis-
trict last week at the Monongahela
If011Se in Pi ttstm rg . Mr. Moore never
even announced his name in his own
paper for that office, nor had he been at-
tending the sessions of the conferees at
Pittsburgh, and moreover we believe he
had no aspirations in that direction
whatever. The nomination ham there-
fore, been literally thrust upon him.
This, of course, all speaks well for Mr.
Moore, and shonid he be so fortunate as
to be elected at the October election he
will have it to say that it was through
no connivance or disreputable scheming
of his own that the non 11cation for the
odic° was obtained,

List of Grand Jurors for Septenher
Term, 1872.

(;raharn Rohl, for'n Irwin .1 ('

Feulk S C Irons Jas
Jackson James A Britta)n Jeremiah
Me(lreery Sehuabel It'm
Wilson John ,Henry James
Alcorn James .Cooper Robert
Darragh Jas 'Shannon Samuel
Eakin Nathan !McKibben 3 II
Borizo John Maley John
black Christ i'Wilson Andrew
Knight Lewis Trays C II
Gormleypayid Thorn A C

PETIT 110P.S

11 onston Robert
McCreery 1I B
Lyons Samuel
Beatty Elmatrine
Campb.ell William
Hendrickson Sam'!
Ballston Robert
Cheney John B
Duerr Frederick G
Nicklo Matthew
Berry L
Forney Jonathan
Reed David
Deamor Jacob
Nannah Jesse
Neely S W
Brewer James
Newell James
McClure John sr
Paul Jonathan .

Leech Andrew
Teets William
Kattarar Frederick
Brewer Elias
Dillon Junes

MEM
linbrie 1) L
Cain Gen
Butler Thomas
Caruthers .1esw)

Edgar 11 11
Potter .1 nn is
ilartinan
IVliitsler A hilarii
Glassier Jacob
Neely Samuel

PI lIST WEEK

!Lawrence A J
!Camp Christian
Cooper Phillip It
Irwin George M

)1 ralotm John W
drove Charles

. Reno Eli
Ripple Henry
Miller Andrew R
'Zahn Caspar
llrwin James
McConkey Geo
Cummings Jos
Gibson .John A
Potter James
Kerr Frank
Kenneth. Samuel jr
Freed John
May Joseph
Lynch John
r'nrtis Smith
Gilliland David
'Porter George A
Baker George
Graham Harrison
" •1.•,`.•

Vries Jerry
().Itritirke I'
Peed Archibald
liarrimon
little t en
'al vert \Vtn

Yount; liet,r.zo
!Hurst Wit'
'con way Jel.n
Reowo Phillip

Eachel tiamnel ,Paul Jonathan
McCarter Jno ;Wisceman Peter
AndrewsJanaes !Eaton John
May John Dunlap Samuel It
Price John F ;Irwin Jonathan

nean James INfachien Daniel
Montgomery John Maekall Jame.,
Bennett Wm ,Cunningham Sittn'l
Campbell Jos 'Childs John

Fire at Ilaysville.—(in saturday
afternoon a fire occurred at Ilaysv We
on the line of the P. Ft W. It. 1t.,,
eleven miles from the city by which a
hotel and summer resort kept by It. E.
Robinson was totally destroyed by tire.
The enntlagration was discovered about
one o'clock in the afternoon issuing
front one of the upper rooms of the

!lasing caught from a defective
Lino. The alarm was at nine given, and
HS might be supposed, a consternation
was the result, there being no males
about the house except the colored por-
ters, who became panic stricken and
were utterly useless in endeavoring to
splotch the flames or save property•
There were between fifty and sixty ladies
and oldlilren —boarders ih the house—in
the building at the time, and they be-

almost wild %%hen the cry of fire
was raised. The building being a frame
and the material therefore very combus-
tible, the flames spread with great ra-
pidly, and it was the work scarcely of
half an hour for the lire king to secure
his triumph and reduce the entire build
Olt; to ashes, leaving nothing but the
bare eh itnney s.

The ) rooms, bowling saloon
and gymnasium attt n to limo hotel,
also fell prey to the devouring element,
as did the barn in the rear.

Mrs..). It. Merliilti and Mrs. MoNish
narrowly escaped front the building with
their limes.

The hoarders lost nearly everything
they had. the only articles that were
rescued front the flames heing a large
mirror that Wa.9 In the ilitiipg-room, and
tiotne small pieees of furniture. A vast
amount id' silverware and valnaldes bo-
limizing. to time boa so /Old ialardors was

The toial Ir)ss amounts 61:16111: ssll,ooo
partia:ly euveretl by insurative.
Proposed Amendment to IlseConstitottott of Petinsyllvonin.
JOINT REmOLUTION PROPOSLN(i AN

A NI-FINDAIF:NT To TUI CONSTITUTION (a.
pr.NsmrLvANIA

Ile it resolved by the Senate aad House
of RepANsoilatives of the Commoutrectlth
of Pennsylvania, in ueneral A .3.vembly
hid, That the following amendment of
the Constitution of this Common wealth
be proposed to the people for their adop-
tion or rejection, pursuant to the provi-
sions of the tenth article thereof, to µ•it

I=l

Strike out the sixthsection of the sixth
article of the Constitution, and insert in
lieu thereof the following: "A State
Treasurer sibs!! be chosen by the quali-
fied electors of theState, at such times
and for suchterm of service as shall be
Pr eleribeAll imv," . . ,

WILLIAM' ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the llonse of Representatives.

S. RUTAN,
• ,S'pect?:.cr of the Senate.A t'rnovEn—The twenty-second day ofMarch, Anno Lorrain! one thousand eighttnuldred and seventy-two.

Jaws W. (- 3, EMIT.Prepared and certified for publication
pursuant to the Tenth Article of theConstitution. FRANcts JORDAN,Secretary of the Cbmmonwe.alth.OFFICE SF:c-V OF THE COWTII,IIA utusuuito, June 26th, 1e72.

jy3:3tn

-filter*Robbed.—Tho dry goods store
of S. J. Cross it, Co., of Rochester, was
entered on last Sabbath night by some
person,nr persons unknown, and silks
aid otherfino goods to tho amount of
-about three hundred dollars were stolen.

)Horrible Accident.—The people
of St. Petersburg and vicinity were
thrown into a state ofgreat excitement
early Monday morning by the lntelli-
'wince that a fatal accident had taken
place on tlie; firm;renr . Turkey
Run. The news flow over the country
and caused intense excitement, and
hundreds of peopleabandoned whatever
work they had on hart) and hastened to
the spot. The extentof the disaster was
unknown, ;ant all feared the worst.

It seems that five men wore at a well
on the Pitman farm, either as drillers or
lookers-on, when the tools struck
a crevice of the sand rook, and an im-
mense volume of gas was liberated from
its long imprisonment and malted with
great force up through the well and al-
tnost instantly communicated with the
fire under the. holier and exploded with
great force, enveloping the engine house
and derrick. All was the work of an
instant, and the men workingat the well
had no time for flight and were caught
in the burning gas and three of them,
Nelson Venael,Mtchnel Shoup and Alex.
McGee, were burned to death. Martin
Frank was dangerously and John Mal-
thorn slightly burned.

I A2Nr baying thu highest market price
in cash or trade for old mowing ma-
chine*, or for any other old iron widen
maybe brought in. T keep o general
assortment of glassware, queensware,
and.tinware; also brass and tamper ket-
tles ofdifferent sizes and qualities, J•
M.

Breaking Jail at Meadville.—
\Sanday evening last, at about eight

o'clock, It was. discovered that five pris-
oners had escaped from the Meadville

They effected their escape by sawing
ofT the iron bars at one of the gratings
in the rear end of the buliding end bend-
ing them back. They then crawled out
and got on the street running along the
rear of the jail and so made good their
esra

We are unable to learn the nitmes of
all who escaped, but among them was
Williams, who, it will be remembered,
stole a horse last May from the stable of
NV. T. Neil, esq„ of this city, and was
afterwards captured and sent to Mead-
ville to wait trial. Another of the party
was Richards, who robbed a Mr. Groat,
Just above the Titusville Driving Park,
of $2.50. A boy named Jobn C. Mooney
was also of the party. His parents• re-
aido in this city, and he Was confined for
some potty offence, having been led away
by bad associates. lie was alway.l before
his arrest considered a very trustworthy
honest boy, and has certainly made a
grave mistake in Joiningthektil breakera.

James Partin, of this city. who was in
Jail awaiting trial, on a charge of inoon-
charism, refused to leave with the rest,
ami,slissuaded other prisoners from fol-
lowing. He is the young, man who was
arrested upon suspicion that he attempt-
ed to set tire to the American House.
Up to yesterday afternoon none of the
escaped prisoners have been caught, and
no extraordinary effort seemed to be
making to rearrest them. /crier.

Following as ('Dena.—Lastnight at
about midnight, Lieutenant linger, of
the Nlayor's Ix:dice, wag passing along
Penn I,treet, when be was approached by
two young girls who asked him to direct

LT-them to the Red Lion Hotel. They were
evidently strangers, and the Lieutenant
questioned them. In answer to his que-
ries they told him they belonged in Erie,
and had come here to visit an aunt, Mrs.
(inv. They could not find her, and so
were looking fur a phice to,stay all night.
They wore well acquainted With one of
the star performers of the circus, they
said. They gave his name, and stated
that they bad gone Le school with him
and knew him intimately. They had
heard that ho was stopping at the Red
Lion, and if they found him, he would
take them under hia protection.

The officer went with them to the Rod
hut the man they Rought was not

there. They then went to the Robinson
House and mule inquiries: The young
man they sought was stopping there,
an I was summoned. lie, however, de-
nied all acquaintance with the girls. He
said he bad been introduced to them at
Beaver Falls when the circus was exhib-
tin there last wool:, but had no further

nr•ltutintanco with then, than that. Ho
refused to have anything to do with
them. They had no money, am] the ho
tel authorities refnsed to allow them to
stop at the hotel in any ease, as some of
their language and actions were not of
the best.

Finally they aceompan ied the officer to
the ()Mee of the Central Station House.
There in view of some rather disorderly
conduct in which they indulged it was
del!ided to leek them up until this morn-
ing. A eeordingly they were placed In a
eell, and kept there until the Mayor's
morning court was over, when they
were brought before his Ironer.

They told the Mayor the same story
that they had told the Lientenart, saying
that they were sisters, and lived in Erie.
They gave their ages as fifteen and six-
teen years, respectively. It 'was asked
how they came to Beaver Falls, and also
how they came hero without any money.
It was replied that their mother gave
them money enough to go to Economy
to visit an aunt, and they concluded to
come on here to visit their other aunt,
Mrs. (fray, They cave their residence
as Walnut street>, Erie, lint (-mild not
Wive the number of their residence.

The Mayor decided to telegraph to Erie
so that their father could come for them
if he wished, and told the girls they
would he kept in custody until an an-
swer was received. This seemed like a

rather unpromising prospect to the girls,
tine of them ratted Lieut. Hagar to one
side and informed him that they had
heen Iviaag , that they did not live in Erie
at all, hut at New Brighton, and It would
he a hopeless wait to wait for nn answer
to a dispatch sent to Erie. The girls
then confessed that I hey werenot sisters,
and gave their names, Nilifeb we with-
hold, and the name and address of their
father, They had become infatuated

' with the young man whose name they
Lad used, and with the, idea of circus
life and had followed the circus here in
the hope of obtaining situations in the
company. Chief I rwin telegraphed to
the fathers of the-girls, and in the mean-
while the two children, (for they are
scarcely more than children) are kept
there in custody until answers to the dis-
patches are recei (Hr.

The Pittsburgh rommerciiii of Friday
last adds the following to the above
strange Case of infatuation:

An accoutithas already been published
ofthe two girls, Annie Young and Liz-
zte Reed, who ran away from their
homes in New Brighton and followed a
circus company to thin city. Itwill be
remembered that they were arrested
here, and that on Wednesday afternoon
they were taken to their homes. Yes-
terday, strange tosay. the two girls are
reported to have been seen riding on
horseback in East Liberty, where the
-circus exhibited. Lieut. Mart Hazen,
who, with Lieut. Hager, accompanied
the girls to their New Brighton home,
from this city, are after them again. Mr.
Hazen has but little encouragement in
the task, however, for the reason that
when he delivered the girls up at New
Brighton on Wednesday, ono of their
mothers told him that he was. 'the circus
follow" who enticed them away, and she
know that 'he acted in the Ring." The
Lieutenantfelt aggrieved at. this accusa-
tion, and will redouble his efforts to cap-
ture the runaways.

The North Carolina Election—
Titne's Changer.—Tho, result of the
election in North Carolina is its follows:
tho Giant men havo elected their
Stip ticket by about 1000 majority, while)
the Greeley party havb secured five out
of the eight congressmen, and a majori-
ty in both branches of the State'Legisla';
tore, which gives them,a United States
Senator in place of Pool (Grant man)
whose term expires March 4, 1873. Four
years ago, General Grant carried the
State by 12,900 majority, and his Monde
confidently expected to be ebb) to carry
it on theist of this monthby a similar or
greater number of votes.

Someone, whose name we have not
yet ascertained, had apprised Mr. J. L.
B. Dawson Esq., the Beaver Falls post:
master of the political condition ofthings
in North Carolina four years ago, hence
two days before the election on the first
of this month, we sent a special reporter
to that town to interview Mr. D. and if
possible to obtain a photograph of that
illustrious individual. After many trials
and tribulations he succeeded in attain.%ing the desired end, and hero is a faith-
ful likeness of Mr. I). as he appeared two
days before the North Carolina electqui

,bully realizing that time's changes
Were worth noting, wo sent the same re-
porter to Beaver Falls one week alter the
North Carolina election, and after a two
hour's seareh of the most dilllgent char-
acter that enterprising man succeeded in
unearthing Mr. Dawson, and obtaining
a seeond portrait of that popular, inde-
fatigable, handsbme, clever, genGetrianly
°nicht'. if the reader will now turn
this paper upside down and take a look
at the above efft lie will see what changes
time made to Mr. D., in the short spins,
of two weeks, and In the meant' nit' hav-
ing official result. in North
Carolina. It will be noticed th9tanguish
overspreads his usually placid ermine-
nance, and our reporter was told while
in that locality that Mr. it., was about to,
or had already sent out a elreular to his
friends, which would read about as fol-
lows:
X ItOADS, nr.AVEn FALLS POS4T AF 11K.

August Sth, 1572.
Sur: I take my pon in hand to inform

you that I am well, and hopo that you
aro in the same state of health. North
Carolina has spoken and mine and
Clrant's majority has been cut down
about eleven thousand within four years
and eight thousand within ono year. I
tell you the times am pregnant with
?something. Them libral fellers mean
bisiness, and in the language of Beaver
county's illustriousest sun Mal Patter-
son) I ask you to strike for your altars,
strike for your tires, strike for the green
graves of your sires, and strike for MO
and the Beaver Falls post oats.

Yours truly, .1. 1.. 11. t wsov.
I', ti, Go in sarong,, and don't forgot me

and the post olds. J. L. It. D.
I'. S. No. twice--liberty is sweet, liber-

ty coots something; don't forgit these
things and mind mo and the post ofIII4

I. L. B. I)

P. S. number three limes. I have done
nothing fora year but tend this otlis and
try to git people to quit taken the Amt's.
Don't torgit tue and the post offis.

a. L. B. II

Bounties to Noldlers. _
To the Editors of the Lyeonlioy Sl(tla•

lard:—Brit : The article you send me,
cut from the Pittsburgh Cuourierriof, is
a remarkable specimen of mendacity,
concocted upon tho pretense of reciting
my record in Congress.

I take the first item given in the arti-
cle for illustration :

"December 21, 1 13.—0 n an amend-
ment, to the Deficiency Appropriation

'that no bounties except such as
are now provided by law shall he paid
to any person enlisting after the sth day
of January next,' Mr. Iluckalew voted

Upon this the Commerriatsays :

"Ho voted against paving bounties to
volunteers. He would have deprived
the moldier of all bounties because he
hated the'cause for which they fought,
and wanted to discourage the enlistment
Ofvolunteers.

I n fact the hill in question was for an
appropriation of twenty millions of dol-
lars "for the payment of bounties and
advance pay" to soldiers, and I was for
it heartily and voted for its passage.
The record shows that I was present and
that the bill passed unanimonsly. The
amendment mentioned above, against
which I voted, was an amendment to
reduce bounties, or to prevent the mili-
tary authorities front paying more than
tie() bounty for each.soldier after sth of
January, 1-til, whet eas they were then
paying -100 under the President's proc-
lamation of 17th Qctober, IStia. The
President had called for three hundred
thousand men and haul promised this
large: bounty to all who should c‘unn
into the service before the sth of January
following, except veterans re-enlisting,
who were to receive $10). The amend-
ment was simply to prevent the Presi-
dent from paying., or engaging to pay,
under any circumstances, more than
$lOO in future. I was opposed to this
amendment and voted against it, con-
sidering it to be unwise, unjust and im-
practica We—unwise because it would
discourage the tilling of the army and
limit the President's diseretion in case of
emergency ; unjust because it would fix
different rates of compensation for sol-
diers of equal merit and serving for
equal terms, anti wholly impracticable
because !wither the spirit of the country
nor the manhood of the soldier would
sanction it. I may add that it was not
maintained afterwards, for the larger
bounties wore voted and paid. For in-
stance, the Joint Resolution of Janu-
ary W, IS6I, provided, that the larger
bounties should continue to be paid front
the sth of January to the Ist of March of
that year, and by subsequent legislath
the ground taken by toe in my vote of
22d of Det.eanher, was folly assumed and
endorsed by Congress.

This false imputation which 1 havo ex-
posed is no more gross and unjust than
many others in theartide sent me, but I
have taken it because it stands first in
order among them and constitutes a tit
representative of the whole.

c. it. BUCICALEW
August 7. 1872.

-See_ Congressional Globe. Ist SesAton
38th Congress 70 SO, ; App. the enrae.via

Postal MatterainPonney Ivan n
—The wholortnmberof posh:Mice-a in the
State is two thousturtl eight hundred and
tifty-three. The two most important,
rated by the aalarleaof the postmasters,
are the Philadelphia's-ad Pittsburgh of-
fices. The next In importance ere Alle-
gheny, Easton,-Meadville,-T'Way tile,
Tidioute, Erie, Reading, Pottsville,
Scranton, Williamsport and Harrisburg.

Of those paying salaries of two thous-
and dollars and over, there aro thirty-
one, viz : Allentown, Altoona, Ashland,
Bethelhern, Carlisle, Chambersimrg,
Chester, Coltintbia,Corry.Danv ille C. 11.,
Franklin, Honesdale, Johnstown Leba-
non, Lewisburg, Lock Haven, Maunch
chunk, New Castle, Norristown, Oil
City, Petroleum Centre, Pleasantville,
Pittston, Pottsto wn, Rousevil Shar-
on, Warren, West Chester, Wilkesbarre,
and York.

Tlio next in Importance and paYini;
one thousand dollars and over, are Bed-
ford, Bellefonte, Bloomsburg., Bristle,
l3rookrille,llrownsville,liluchanan,But-

ler, Carbondale, Catawissa, Coatesville,
Clear%old, Doylestown, Gettysburg.

New Aav ertisentents.
List of Applicants for License at Sept.

Session. 1872.
EATING_ LIOCOES,

Gaper Neumann, New Brigbenn ; James An
dertou, Beaver traits. JOHN C. lIA

Canonsburg Academy,
For preparing poling men for eollcge and for the
education ofteachers. will commence RA next term
TUESDAY. Serr. 17th. Nops.ns will he spared

and Normal,
Those purposing to. to_orri e hoy d,,, ,r f li Tu tb h ic ilemaapar ttro rn ir e3ago

attend, and mlieciAtly those desirirg boarding at
cluh rates vare requested to give es early notice.
For further I:formation apply to Rev. WM. KW-
/NV. or Rev. W. F. BROWN., angt4;4w

I.,,STATE of Rouen T K. Fertoesom. deceased.—
WiterraA, Letters testamentary to the estate

of Robert K. Ferguson, late of theborough of Bea-
ver Fans, in the county of Beaver and State of
Pennsylvania, deed., have been granted to the
subscriber, all persona indehtecrto the said estate
are requested to make immediate payment; and
throe having clalm' or dernanda against the estate
of the said decedeht will makeki own the Came
without delay, to ANNETTA A. Eh:MiI:SUN.

Bearer Falls Au;. 725':2.2 Aduntiintratrix.
au v:l4;tiw •

Isq.tf

Greensburg, Greenville.'Hanover. Hth
zelton, Ifollidayabiarg. Hyde Park, In-
diana, Kittanning, Lewistown, McKees-
port, Mahoning City, Mechanicsburg,
Media,Mercer.Milidleto
Aflitun,/lifinersVille, 'Montrose, Muney,
New "dighien, Northeast, Oxford, Par-
ker's Landing, Phillipsburg, Phoenix-
ville, Plymouth, Providenee, Stippens-
burg, Stroudsburg, Sunbury, Susque-
hanna Depat, Tamaqua, Troy, Tyrone,
Uniontown, Wauhington, Waynesburg,
Wllkesbormigh and IVliite Ifaven.

LADY LKTTMR IIAN
There are one hundred and eighteen

post.tnistressam, if that is the proper title
for female postznasters and of this pro-
portionately largo number, many of
them represent the more important and
better paying offices. For example
Miss Martha J. Lazarus dispenses pos.
tel facilities to the village of A tedenreid
Mary A. McOafile, at Beaver; Miss M.
Ilendorsnn, at Blairsville ; Mrs. Eliza-
beth A. McGinnis, at Canonsburg; Ellett
D. Itileem,„nt Carliclo

, which is ono Of
the high salaried offices ; A dal ine Crave-
ling. at Catasatuina ; Mrs. Martha E.
Gordon, at Coatesville; Miss Emily If.
Scott, at 'McKeesport ; Mrs. Jana P. Bi-
ter, at Mauch Chunk, the Switzerland of
America. and a bettor paying office of the
same kind than its namesake can boast
of; Mrs. Mary Rockafellar. at Mechan-
icsburg; Mrs. Elizabeth Rice at Afer-
cersburg ; Mary P. Higley, at Miners-
ville ; Mrs. C. R. Cnthbertson, at Now
Brighton; Mrs. Tillie Olden, at Parker's
Lauding; Mrs. Mary Levi at Plymouth;
Mrs. Margaret Oliver at Port Carbon ;
Miss Margaret &Hyman at Pottsville;
,Matilda Fritz at Reading, with a salary
nearly half (vial to that of a Cabinet
Ministry; Mrs. Mary Meteor at St..Clair;
Mrs. A. J. Hannon at Schuylkill Haven;
Mrs. If. Ogle at Somerset; Miriam A.

:Lee at Stroudsburg, and Mrs. S. A. Ohl
at Summit If ill. These otliecis range in
nal:trio.; from throe hundred to three
thou+:uul rite hundred' dollars. 'Q. it
will he seen that the ladies are not .et
doWn at the cross roads to impel intend
the nt Itta 11-,

r:.-1 'grin;; ‘vk.Tort
risrling "rder a tilt ,:zhaft% cow pletti. EH •
quire Smith,
Peaver cm:rity, Pa.

`TIIOSE SEVENTEEN VOTER S.'',

BE.kvrtt FAta.w
,

August r.tli, 1,172
MR. EDITOR: Flat WeelisA issllo I

an article by 'Ants-fang in
which ho expresses himself somewhat.
disappointed in not securing more arti-
cles Inuit Beaver Falls in the county pa-
ttern concerning the ring movements
and Its leaders. Now I, like " Anti-
Ring," have always voted the Republi-
c-an lieket, and would, I think, vote it
again, in any other state hi the
But—well, one thing I will say. I will
never vote it so long as such 111P11 UM OM
Simon Cameron attempts to dictate.

As for Jim-Dawson and the Patterson
brotherhood, why why not let theni
go on and talk 7 for it is evident it h,
it is nothing hut talk, or they would and
more than "seventeen Bepubllnans"
whose v ote is too "hefty for their Breech-
es pockets. ' I wonder what the fount-
/1111 heads of all political knowledge at
Beaver Falls would say, to sixty wilful
fellows, who think they are old enough
to do their owu thinking im politics?
Would it not be better for quay to "sad
into- ins tools at this point, and see how
it comes that Beaver Falls has gone so
tar estray 7 A vast atuoupt of labor to
be perforined in this field, "corporal."
See to IL. MECHANIC.

Augu.st IN;!
take the liberty of writing you a

tev. lines lu referettec to a windy chaileng,e
of Mr. It. \V. Mackey, State Treasurer, to
Co/. John W. Forney, inviting hint to in-
ve.t ig;:ne the Trcasu!) ,„Ve

Now, I happen to be in a position to
ka ,w that it has subjected Mr. Mackey to
gnat trouble to per Ito : treaiurys vaults

condition for the l io.pc4l s,i ail V one
not in 111.4 interest. IT Is NUT TRUE
T 1 IAT ONE: DULLA It of ti e•oerutt lost
by the Vi rkes failure has ever been paid
into t he treainry ; and I alio knosv that
col. Forney's charges Alil Trwl.:
EVEItV I'AUTPTI.AI e\pept a: to the
tainerons being on Mackvy's isln.i (fit,
no; tlic Canicrons contro the treasury,
but t "ti do not C.OOII theta on !hi' Trvas-
urer's bond iai!ures ill/Ile you do
in t find the Can/trolls caught in a trap.
SOlllt body else Inwot foot. flit-

To ex{',lain Nlr )lackey is (nnetted
with Tile .klieglieny National !tank, ami
ha: a brother in-law iliterested ift The
Cvnt rat Bank l'itt,hurgh, ttuil %%,)

l'irst, National
lii at. IlarriAcurg, The Uniou flanking
l'ottipany and People's Bank nt I '11;1.t. I•

tlit•Treasury vault,ii, a e.,n-
ilition for pn'Aie inspection. This is the
true state "r the C:l,t• , 81111 I reheat that
Mr. Forney is perfectly sale in his charg
es, for ;hes are trite with the ahoy,. ex-
, It took Mackey a month alter

statement of its con.lition to pot
the tr,,,iry in trial support his 111:11-
,11gt• all it) \ esti!..,,atimt. ' to c.ver 111,4'

ra-ni I Li, k‘. Air. Fume). Call afford to
1.1",, give the people the truth,

no one 1,, longing to the Treasury-Hing
Clare 2.(1c hit!' for libel

Nly re tison rittnglo you is bezeluseI thin'. Phil do 110: bar to publish the
truth. paper: liyre ary pont roled
by t h e Troasury yen '•Tiiti I'ain-
-01" Is " l'ittslturgh

forincrl -,41 is rm.

tt:ed I,y the NMI,' lnn t 1 etirrupt rats-
( ,t,t, :Intl N 1'lit ..11'.y 10111111,th .ucti ,rtieh.s
3, are id tilt ir 1 4 a. ticplor-
ablo ;act. clay passes that.
tits nte~ t r,iin the State Trea.,ttry is nut Used

sp.•llll,itimil4 I",tr priNtl.e plirpOSl.,,, by
lh tit •.•t corrupt luta tut'
lliat ever tlisg,rileetl a State capital.

.‘,.turd lor Ilartranft, with
1 mil we'll :icy:airs/4A and can say

NV it 111.,11: iif gueorssltil contradiction,
Ib lI tt ;xi] b.. 'lilt rill ufmn the of
Auditor (Imitral t.:e was an lione.t man.
but lip s,..ts I,l'4'lllly lea astray by tho
l'aint•ron NI ;it key Trea:ury lting ; and to
this moot. 111 Le .eerily Wind to th, depthsof the 'tit m ',Moir:ll and official dishon
eSly Into Wlltte Ibey leading him. Ile
Was tit st tt•toptOd by .1.1). ('amerom Wm.
11. lictol.l.•, 11 W. Mackey, and a man
named (21illy, Inmi the weslvrn part of the
Slate, to !pi into i•vo ~r llte lutist injwij

Ws lat scl.enuv that tier was RiLellipteil
here. .11:1 •
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DIED.

BRUCK-0n August 11, 1572, at 20 min-
utes of2 o'clock, Air. Jacob Bruce, in
his eitltl!.. year.

EROITSON4.II Beaver Falls, July 23,
IS7'2, Robert -K. Ferguson, age 30 years.

1.410111y twattlect ilfe's MOTU bert"! I tat,
Sweet and holy %ere earl IC* tiep;

fiat (tor Father. to Ilia wh.dom,
Called him early to the ekles.

N. A. F

New Advertisentents.
Hollidaysburg Seminary,

For eglutrigttc, ti•rm+, and reference*, eirldreosHEN. JOSZPIJ
augl-Myr ilollidalahur•, Pa.

TO WHOLESALE TRADE!
We will opeil during t h is week

A FEW OASES OF WATERPROOF%

At less than Markel Rules,

In BLACK, BROWN ad GOLD MIXED.
FULL LINES

(bmeßtic (4- c, ds,
At Eastern Quotationis.

EMIL& ILIIIGAINS IN "JOB LOTS."
1 nc•lc A 1 paca,m.

(ALL ANL) EXAMINE!

BOGGS & BUHL.
12S; Vederal St.,

Anrlo,'"alyl ALLEGHENY. PA
HEADS and HEARTS ;

My Brother's Keeper.
RY SOL SLOCUM

AN EXCITING STORY,
WILL BE FOUND IN THE

`Americafi Volunteer,'
A FIRESIDI;,.ffiCRNAL

(1( 'IC PREMIUMS!

EXTPIORDINIIRY INDUCEMENTS!!
nv() ttl AUTIi I. ci RoNtos

F 0 B NOTHING.

NV

Is the Time to Subscribe !

W., are, prepartol to to to.rt.) yeurli ,o11,11:1.1
ber„ ,l PAIR OF ell 1t03.14

MORN,"

CM
" The 'Young Foragers. "

pictttn•4 are each 11,x9., inches. apright„
171.:NUINE .not cheap lithographs.
They are tlrst-class Cif IttiMos, Imported to our
order, and will hear rritieal examination. They
manor he hon'ht singly at the picture dealer's tut
lei• than FIVE DOLLARS cacti. The pictures
are mate.. They will he sent post free to such as
forward up t fur IMO year ti putveriptiun. nr
ether will he sent for Az months' subscription.

Stx mouths' sub.cribers will pie-pie indi-
cate their choice of premiums, in order that we
know which to forward,

UT" To pitch as prefer it, we will give, Instead of
the illinfinov, a

A Beautiful Steel Engraving,
E 'MITE!)

"THE WREATH of IMMORTELLES."
This Splendid Picture, which tepresents two

little girls preparing to decorate their father'sgrave, is ISr4 tactics. It is pronounced one of
the finest engravings in the country--a picture
Filch as wou ld grace any drawing-room In the
land. It cannot be bought in the stores fur less
than 12.50 per copy.

Cash Premiums to
Agents.

We ore g'iwthg the largest CASII PREMIUMS
ever offered in the country. Send stamp for In-
formation.

Liri.lngle copies can be had of Nsusdsuntlrs
throughout thk!, United States. Rack numbers
.uptnisd.

CAT-Sample copies mailed to any address on re-
ceipt or :en cents. Address,

D. LOWRY & CO.,
I ock !Sox 23r,„ PITTSEWRGII.

Unice : No. IP; Smithfield 41.11.421, t FRANKLIN
oppotnite Vrm City Hall:.

'I turd Story.

GENERAL AGENTS

The Piltshorgh Book & News compahy
:w

ANTIDOTE FOR CANCER!
1)1. S. IVIUSSE:II,

Of f 3 EA V ER FALLS, to prepared to cure any care
of EXTERNAL CANCER! A co re warranted, or
no pay xrked. °nice on Main street.

nn. CONWAY & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS

Rinbui uusip PA..

DEALEILs IN

F:XcIIANI; F., Coils; AND COUPONS

A ((((ST4 of Manufacturcn., Merchanto and
etoneliet!.

Interest Allowed on Time Depoultii..."

[YT Correspondents will receive prompt anell
'Rochester, July 21, '72; ficu.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF'ERIE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities, -

- - 5,200 00
0. NOBLIC, Pre.blem: J. P. VINCKNT„ Vtre Pt.

If. W. WooD., Treasurer:
'l'uos. F. Goootocit, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
lion. 0 Nüblr, Erie; lion. Geo. B. Delameter,
J W iitlftllllllllli, do! Meadville, Pa.
Dun seld,ll Maniu, dolDon .1 P Vincent, Brie
Dolan Daggett. dolDeno. ' do
Charles 11 Reed, do,G T Churchill do
it S Southard, idol Cant J S Richards do
W It Sterna. do Richard O'Brian, do
II W Noble, do, F II Gibbs. do

Engichart-, , do John R Cochran. do
3 11. Nrit, dui M Ilartlebb. do

II A lONAt, Titusv I Ile.lCapt D P DobtrinP. do
Juu Fer!itt,

Is"Med at lair rated and liberal terms.
Inmirea aguiuot damage by Lightning as well as

CHAS. 11. lILTRST, A al,
ttochet ,ter, Dec. tt), 1$71; 13"

ItOCIII-IS7CI.II{.

Fire Insurance Company.
NCORPORATED by the Legislature of Penn-Isylvanla, February, Is4l. Office one dooreast
ItochePter Savhoga Bank, Rochester, Beaver

county, Pa.
People of Beaver county can now bare their

property Insurnd azalrot fume or damage by tire,
at lair rate*, Ma safe and

RELIABLE HOME cOMPANY,

thereby avoiding the expense, trouble and delay
Incident to the adjustment of losiv. by eomiginies
located at a dlotaner.

•

130A121.1 or PIRECTOUP:

J. V. WPonsld, (:eorge C. Sptierer.,
Samuel fl. Wliton, Lew la Schneider.
William Kennedy. .lolin Gra.,bing.
Marphall M'Dootild H. B. Edgar,
M. camp, Jr., ....

(. B. !tarps.
David Lowry. Daniel Brenner.

=2

4:Et). C. SPEYEBER, Pater
J. Y NCDo.NALD. V. Pres'e.

11. J. SPETICUICIL, Treas.
I:. KELnEIg y jy3l;ty

A ire nttio Wanted.
%Vented immediately, four active. energetic men

to act as Agents for the 'NEW" WHEELER
WILSON SEWING MACHINE in this co-Indy.
Only such men as can give good reference as to
character and ability, and furnish a Bond reed
apply. We will pay guaranteed salaries, or liber-
al comb/1844n5, to propel men. Only such men
as really desire to enter the butane's need apply.
WM. SUMNER S CO., No. 140 Wood St., Pitts
burgh. l's. (=MI,

LIME I LIME i LIME I
FROM and after April tlwit,-we will be prepared

to frtrillohcustomers with frerdi burnt Lime
beat quality at Powers' Mini,. Vanpert.

JOHNSTON a CO.

Dauchv dt. Co's Advertisements,
Wells' Carbolic TatletsFor t;eaalha,Colds and Homiletics,.Theft Tablets present the d.citilla Cotahinationwith other efficient remedies, Or a popular form,for the (lire of all Throat and Drag Diseases,'Marseness and Merano," of the Throat are fro.teeldxatseelntr toitehveedndr iesttoare menre sieafr in onustrasntoy
Tho.at difficulties ‘if years standing.CAUTION! itab oononst Imaeceirelyd jjer lesr .th jtl.Tablet,. Price cents weir. deoNN gaI:KU!woo, IS Platt St., N. Y.— Bend for circular. SoleAgent tor tlve IJ. S.

$251 made with Stencil &

uuNtca Secure circulars. tAgents.
o7e oren. Bs -tn. %lien-error circularsand

. Hp.ist term
Clellan's Republicanism InAmertei," the fasten letting book out. J. Id,STODDA UT ICO Pub'tc 713 Slump St., }tar&

AG EN WANit,,,WO
Prof. FOWLERS GREAT WORK
On Manhood. Womanhood, and their Mu-
tual filler. Itelations: Love, its Laws, pow-
er, tie Send for specimen pagesand cir-
cular, with terms. Address National
Publishing Co , Phila. Pa. augl4
MY J01.1.Y FRIEND'S SECRET.
DR. LEWIS. new awl greatest work. is an int-
mehee •uecere I.3th thousand In press. Agentsdelighted and coining money. Agents Wanted
every% tier,. Geo. Alsetess, Publisher, 113

.trect, Philadelphia, Pa.
-HA HE CHANCE FUR AGENI'S!Agents, we will pay you iit4o per week in cash_

if you wit; engage with as AT ONCE. Everythingfurntslisd, and expenses paid. Address P. A.CO., Charlotte, Mich-

JrR trtroarnwciaNetift,:itr TB=mad into Vrti.—the latest and best ; also, JudgeHassell a Lit, of HENRY WILSON, only torrentedition published. PAuular paires! Stlrszcil
Ag ills will see the advantage ofha -ring a book rot
each party. necure teiritory at once, and coinmoney. Address 11. C. JOIINoTON, Publisher,

Ar,h e Z. Philadelphia. auglt;4w
Why witellAgents Look IlereTa bc.k e 5ery fatuity want and wtabyl.i.atsightl bath is theNew Illustrated Fireside Mill ni of

ROBINSON CRUSOEIJust ont. An ticlant octavo, 513 ; over 40superb engravings, tinted paper, superior binding—only The cheapest and most, popularhnok in print. la a great hit. Will sell every-

where lite hot cakes. Posters, cirenlam, terra.,
and our Ai4elits Pocket Companion mailed free.lII' PublibhQre, 723 RansomPlillad.,mhi 11. ant, tr. iw

eutferer for the tiret few doetiii. but
which from connnued nee hrin,e Piles Mitt kin-
dred iiii ,earea to aid in weakening the Invalid, norle it a d-c (wed liquor, which. under the poular
name of -flitter." Is ruextensiveiy.palmed off on
tile puhti as eosereign remedies. but It is a moat
poteerinl Tonic nn.l Mien/1ire, pronounced so by
the lead in medi('si ,ElfilOrilit'S Or London l'orieanti bee been long need by the regular phyelciane
id other countries with wonderfulremedial rerultii.

Br. ifFILT EXTRACT OF JURUBEBii
retain. all the medicinal virtues peculiar to the
plant and amid be taken as a permanent curative

fa there want of action in your Liver & Spleen rUtilmor ie'leved of onte,the blood becomes impureby di leterimis Fes etion4, producing acrofulons or
tin Biotche. Feltn., Postulert, Canker,

&c.
.lorutfrba to cleanse, purify null restore the

sir is led blood to healthy bettor).

three you f 1 dyspeptic stomach ..sees{ diges-
tion promptly aided the system. la debilitated
with less of situ' force, Poverty of flood. Dropsi-
cal Tendency, General Weakness or Lassitude.

Take it to assist digestion without reaction: it
Rill Impart youthful 1,m,0r to the sufferer.

flare ymi u,a4:riess qf lutestiries You are
hi danzer of Chronic Diarrhma or the dreadful Iti-
thounistiou of the Itosvellt.

TM... it to allay irritation and ward off ten'ency
to it. Ilan:mations.

liar, you ITeakneAts of Oa Uteri4, or Urinary
Organs:, You tnuFt procure tuptan't relief or you
are liable to sUfferit,:: wore than death

Take it to Ntrengthen organic wenknes44 or life
hec,onicen a hurtles,

lrinally it should tie frequently taken to keep
the system in perfect health or yon are otherwise
in great danger of inalarial.•tnittninaLiCor conta-
gious diseases.
Jolly NELLtifLiti, 18 Platt St., New York,'

sole At for theLlnlted States.
Price SI per bottle. Sendfor circular. angl4-tw

$lO trt,a2s°.-„:Er. cents, that
tor SM.sttn. I. wgot.coepr,lSl qlatithom square, N.ti I
5000„".E4irs,,..Ziyanlegrof"%:17raeind°r•tG ittrate.t.
tt'tteon” Campaign Charts. The best ones out.
Send far Circular. Immense sales. Large profile
HAAS'S LCHItECUT, Empire Map and Chart
Establishment. IU7 Liberty street, New York.
-117.11CHOMANCY, or SUI:L CLIARMINtI."

1 How either sex may fascinate and gain the
love and affections of any person they choose, in-
stantly. This pimple mental acquirement all can
posio•eol, free, by mail, for ?.:5 cents, together with
a marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams
Hints to Ladies, &c. A queer, exciting book,
100,000 sold. Address T. WILLIAM Co.,
Pahlhthers. Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED
For GOODSPEED'S

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOK.
Every Citizen Want" Jr.

Also, for CAMPAIGN GOODS, Address.,
Goodspeed' Empire Pubib tiLiz House

• Itrl Mery street. N. Y.: or, Cincinnati. 0.arrenß ange.AmericanIFFlrst Prem. Inst 1871.
Double Elt van d Oven,Warrant: Closet. Broiling
Door. I,..ndtr i,uard, Dumping and Flaking -'race
lltn•ct Draft 1 t en, V. ABILEN .t Co.. Sib Ulster
One; N j)A .40 •

AGE!TS: AGENTS! AGENTS!
`send f.r dt-=criptl% u'eular and ppemal terMa for
We trcatr,t lutimt boo/ ci

McClellan's Republicanism in America.
ow,b, to the preoent ppllucal excitement, will
rell t"r the next ..lx M 1411.111. like wild are.

1,, the Lauri reliable book In the market. J. M

CHEAP-'TEETH.

10 DOLLARS A SET!
oN THE BEST MATERIAL

I am determttivd that ko deht6t @hall underbid
1 nee fu

PLATL WCO
nr perform better operatton4. Office • Over Mr
TM*. A !noon's More.

jr2l;2m 11. J. CHANDLER
t NOTlCS—Estale of Jas.

IleGeorg,, tired. -Letters of administration
on the estate of George McCleorp,..e, dee'd, late of
Darlington township, in the county of Beaver.
and State of Pennsylvania. havtng been granted'
to the subscriber, residing In said township, all
persons baying claims or demands against Ho:
estate of lire said decedent are hereby requested
to make known the same to the undersigned
without dew y. IiTITA 'MO.:Eu.I36E,
jcut ilw.l Administrstrix.,
J F. DitAyo.

B. A.,...taa,
J. H. ?deenseue,

McCuLtuY,. the h'r

lie:tver Saving.:4

THOS. McCREERY & CO.,
ILEAVV.I.II. rit.

DEALRIIS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, COUP ON S
And Itankshle Paper. Collections made In all
parts of the United Stater. Spacial attentioa to
Collections and lternittauces. Interest on time
Depo.ite. Open from 9a.m.to 5 p. Dyl7-Iy.. _

Trial List.September Tenn, 1872.
MIST 14,ZtFL

l'atherine Marker et at Ira. C..L P. R. R. Cu.
Samuel adm'r vs SamuelReed's ex're
James Mitchell vs William Kennedy
S P Hews VA Milton Brown
Jacob U Nye vs Jordan C Nye
Miller, Dolman S 7 Trua rs 11 ft Foote
P II Stevenson vs Henry. Cowan
Hannah Cheny Cheny

W A lerat n . Ilenrici S Lenz tem
1) L Anderson vs 'l' A Shinn et al

1:131=
W W !Junkie vs John Gra.blng rt al
James M Burns vs llugh Anderson
.1111er, Dobson ..t Tras. vs Kooken ,kßroberk
George Graham vs John Carve),

Joshua cabin • vs James 0 Calvin's ex'rs
Penni:. Savory vs Milo A Townsend etai
Jahn C LC,6 vs WM FBarnes
it A McCullough vs S K Kane et al
Rufus P Covers vs the Boro of N Brighton
Snowden Brothers vs Cbenny a Btu
John W Cook vs John Allshonse
John W Cook vs Magdalen Shuck .
Samuel S Tayler vs Samuel Lawrence
R Switirrld vs John Wiley
George limits vs 12 II IluddlesOn
John B Conlin ' is Samuel 4 Cross
Thomas D Walker vs Chem. White et al
John Eaton vs A J Pettit
(•task Usselton vs Joseph Morgan

.

?Miler ,k, Co vs Isaac Scott et al
ton Miller vs Jacob Miller
liarmooy Savings Bank vs Abram Inman
J Walter a Bro vs George Poo
J Walter & filo vs JOn Luna et at
John Me:rowan vs Andrew J Cook
.1 Walter dr. tiro vs JamesFen*
J Wafter .t Bro vs Henry Phillls
Peter W Keller vs Patterson Mitchell
sagttc JUAN CAUGBEY. Prothsy.

(.4.11.7r THE BEST:
HOWE'S STANDARD

SCALES,
Sampson Standard Scales.

Also,Storect Baggage
Trucks, Patent Cash Drawers, and Gro-
cers's Supplies SCALES REPAIRED.

SOUDEIt & M'CLURG,
erneral Azents, 63 Wcod Street, Plriebtrgh. Pd.
;Thdfor Circularsand Prim!.tot. 1feb7;134,


